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Clar na gCluichf 

Today's Programme 

Cluichf Ceannais lomana , 
Thiobraid Arann 
Mionuir-2.00 i.n. 

Luachma-Caislean Aoibhne c 
v. 
Na Ciceamaigh 

Molt6ir-Liam 0 Cearuil (St Mary's) 

• Sinsir-3.15 Ln. 

Sairsealaigh, Durlas 
v. 
Cill Ruan Mhic Dhonncha 

t 
Molt6ir-John Moloney (Bansha) ) 

L. 

,-------~ 
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Amhran 
na bhFiann 
Sinne Fllnna Fall, 
At! f.ol gh .. JI ag Elrlnn. 
Bu fonn d'r .Iul 
Ther Iionn do r'inig chugalnn, 
Faol mh61d bhelth saor 
seenl(r 6r .lnNer f •• I; 
Ni th6gfar 'aoln tior'" n' '1IOIn trill 
AnO(:h I t"'am sa bheame bh80U 
La ""en Ir Ghaell chun ~I. no seoil' 
l' gu"nHCr'ach 'aoi lamhach n. bpi"er 
$eo 1Ibt'!, c.nlig Amhrin nl bhFlann. 

Buiochas
Thanks 
This Official Programme is produced 
by Thudes Sarsfields G.A.A. Club. 
We are deeply indebted to our writers 
who have given so freely of their 
talents. All four clubs involved in 
today's finals have been most co
operative and forthcoming with in. 
formation on their teams etc. This 
has helped to make the task of com
piling the programme a most enjoyable 
one. Finally a word of thanks to the 
staff of 'Wellbrook Press' for their 
patience and help. 

Beir bua, 
liam O'Donnehu 
Programme Edito~. 

COVER PHOTO 
AuJt!" Buckley of c.p~hit. i" lIC:tio" for 
Tipp MI"ors I" '78 Munsur fi"". 

Pboto- T. MeehUl (Cubel) 
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Teachtaireacht 
on Cathaoirleach 

Mlth_~r, 
Ch,irm-n 
TI~.ry 
Co. B_rd 

T?d~y is a very important day for hurling 
Within the County. It is the objective 
of all Senior HUrling clubs to contest a 
County Hurling final and our teams 
today are no strangers as participants at 
such a 5tage- Kilruane defending their 
title and Thudes Sarsfield the challengers. 

For any team to reach a County final 
demands not only skill and expertise 
but dedication and sacrifice as well. The 
players are the important people. Its 
their game. They get great satisfaction 
in victory but must also suffer the bitter 
disappointment of defeat. You see and 
judge the players but do remember 
their selectors, coach, trainers and all 
their Committee members- who give of 
their time in helping to organise players 
a~d. teams in their parishes. Voluntary 
willing helpers are needed in all parishes. 
You certainly can help your Club. You 
can at least give them your good will. 
You may be good with juveniles. You 
could help with transport. Money is 
needed by all Clubs, Grounds demand 
upkeep, You will be working for the good 
of OUr young people and providing them 
with a healthy and manly pastime. 

Ag sUil Ie cluiche brei spOrtuil agus 
ag brath ar bhur dtaca(ocht go h~ir. 

M. O. Meachair 
Cathaoirleac Coiste Conndae 
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THURLES 
SARSFIE 

PAT McCORMACK, goalkeeper. Pal won 
II county minor medal with Sarsfieldsln '73 .nd 
was 8110 on the lucc::essful Rnlor panel In 1974. 
He ha played for the county 8t under 21 IlYtl 
lind I. aged 23, H. won MIler&! Mid divi,iol'l 
medal. In dlfferenl age grouPi. Salesman. 
PAT LEANE- 0". 01 the lon~ervlng mem
befl of the team. Pet played on the IUCC8$Sful 
'74 team. He figured on county selection, for 
the National Hurling LellllLl' ,oml ylall' back 
and last year captained the club 10 win the first 
lYer Mid Tipperary senior hurling league lind 
CBohill Cup. Aged 29. Col'lllruction Engineer. 
JIM RYAN- A most IICCompll.hed hurler 
who combine, strength .nd skill to gflll 
effec t. Jim has reprl$8ntitd Tipperary III senior 
levll. He was on the '74 teem and elso won Mid 
senior medals In '73 end '75 ~d thil\II.,.. He I. 
elsa II very cap&ble footballer. Aged 2 . Fermer. 
PAT STAKE LUM - A member 01 one branch 01 
a famoos Tipperary hurling family, Pat h. 
played lor the coonty at under 21 IIII/el, end 
WIIS on the Mllectlon which won the county 
,en lor In '74. He won Mid Mlnior medals in '75 
and thl, year, and a coonty minor medal In '73, 
Aged 24. Fitter. 
MICHAEL GlEESON- Son of Eddie GI_on 
who pllyed on thl Tipperlry 1945 All-Ireland 
winning team, Michael played Mlnlor Inter· 
county for Tipperary in tha '771'78 lellgUe. He 
play&el In tha '74 coonty final and also won 
divisional medal. in '75 and '79. Aged 24. 
Customs Officer, 
MICHAEL MAHER, Son of the great John 
Maher of Killlnan, who captained Tipperary 
to many wccesses. Michael looks to be follow
Ing In his 'ather's fooUtllps. He ha played 
county mInor Ind senior Ind is also, promln· 
,nt member of the UCD club. This II his lint 
county senior final. Aged 23, Student. 
CONNIE MAHER- Cousin 01 Michael, end 
It 19, the 'b;lby' of the team. Connie this 
year ha established hImself lIS a rtlgUlar In 
tha ,Ides and w's a surprlMl omlliion from 
the county under 21 squid. He figured on 
the Cahill Cup winning team of I.t year 
and is I player of grlllt promise. Aged 19, 
Carpenter. 
MICHAEL DUNDON- Captain of the team. 
Michael is also lu oldest player, at 31. He w. 
on the Sanlields Mllectionl which won county 
titles In '64 end '74 and epart from divisional 
hurling medals, 1110 hIlS I number of football 
m&dals won with ThurlllS Crokes. Journelist. 
JOHN CAHlll_ A member of the 'UCCftl
ful minor side of '73" John established him· 
self on the team In '7~ and has been a ~Iar 
since, sharing in the club's championship lellgUl 
Ind tournament triumphs, He Is equally at 
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ROGHNOIRI- SELECTORS 

Paddy Doyle (Team Manager) 
Michael McElgunn 
Musha Maher 
Jack Carew 
Mickey Bvrne 

home at hllfback, and Is also an 1ilCC0mplished 
footballer. Aged 24. Firmer. 
FRANK MURPHY- Frank has played with 
Dublin and Tipperary Ind rltumed to Sars· 
fields liter. spell In Dublin whera he won 
county championship honours. He was on 
the Sanflelds team In '74 Ind played on the 
county teem which lost to Galway in the 
league flnll In '75. Aged 28. Fitltr. 
TOM BARRV. Beuer·known II a defender. 
Tom ,witched to attack this year with notable 
success. He h .. played for the county It minor. 
under 21 and senior IlVel and Ifter winnlnll I 
county minor medii In '73, estlbllshed himself 
on the senior side the following year, when he 
won I senior medal. Aged 24. Clerical Dllicer. 
JIMMV DOVlE- Son of Tommy Ooyle, 
Jimmy is equilly It home in defence or atllCk. 
He h. reprasented the county It senior IIII/el 
Ind has betn a rt?Jllr on the senior side since 
hi. minor dlYS

j 
wlnnlnll hrs first county senior 

medii In '4. Aged 29. DralghUmen. 
JOHNNV BURKE. Johnny h .. played minor 
and senior hurling with the county, and has 
won a number of AII·lreland In terll rms medals 
with Avonmore Creameries. Johnny _ on the 
'74 team Ind won divisional medals in '73, '75 
and '79. AIiJItd 25. laboratory Technician. 
PAUL BYRNE- Son of sterling Tipperary 
defender of the lortlll Ind fifties, Mickey 
Byrne. Paul won In AII·lrellnd In 1971 and 
hIS had I commandlnll Influenc. on the Sars
fields team this year. He h .. played at alillVels 
with the club, f rom Juvenile upwards and won 
_eral honours Includlnll' county f(!nior medii 
In '74. Aged 29. National Teacher. 
PAT McCORMACK- left corner forward
the team's free-taker, Pit Is Ilso the leading 
scorer this year, showing remarkable con· 
sistence from play Ind Irees. He played under 
21 for Tipperlry Ind 1110 won VOCIItlon81 
Schools AII·lrellnd medals with North Tlpper
Iry. He too WIIS I member of the '74 succlllful 
championship team. Aged 23. Post Off!ce 
T.chnician. 
JIMMV DUGGAN- Captain of the T1I;IP'rarv 
team belten by Galway in the 'eague fmal in 
'75 Jimmy, then I gl")alkHper, now operltes in 
Iwick a position In which hi distinguished him· 
self wIth the Combined Universities Ind UCD. 
He h .. pllyed I prominent part In all Sanflelds' 
wccesses over the PlSt decade Ind is also In ac· 
complished footballer. Age 29. NltionalTeacher. 
JOHNNV DWVER- Johnny h .. played It under 
21 IIII/el for Tipperary, Ind liter a brief spell In 
Dublin. returned to Slrsfields this year. He h. 
won minor and under 21 and senior medals with 
the club Ind is I forwlrd 01 more than average 
Ibliity. Aged 24 Publican. 
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KILRUANE 
MacDONAGH 

'rONY $HEPPAAD- Age 23. Winner of numer
OUI under agI honou,"" FonTler Tippel1lry u-21 
and prIMo I senior panlUlst. StorM assistant. 

SEAN HYLANO- age 37. Hold.r of four 
North Tippei'"8ry end two county medal •. 
Cap .. lne<! the team In Itllt 1973 county final 
against AOS(:rtl. Carpenter. 

DENIS O'MEARA- Age 26. Captain of thl 
1975 team which won county Hnior football 
honours and ello cepttln of the 1973 team 
which won the county 1.1-21 hurling titll, 
Heating ConlTlIClor. 

ENDA HOGAN- age 21. Holder of In All
Ir.land minor med.1 and two Munster u-21 
medal •. Building (O"I(':lor. 

JIM O'MEAAA- Age 24. Reprelended Tlpp, 
in minor, se"lor end u-21 hurling. Holder of 
four county u·21 rnee;boi •• Post ollia employee, 

UAM Q'SHEA- age 29, le8m captain. Winner 
of numerous under age honours. Former 
TIpperary minor hurler. R.T.E. Technician. 

PAQDY WILLIAMS- age 29. R'prldnted 
TipPlr~ry In minor, u-21 ~nd dnior hurling. 
C.ptllned thl county to this VI~rs Ilagul 
victory. Post offlcelnglneer. 

DENIS CAHILL- ~ge 24. Capt~lned thl 1977 
te~m to victory .Inst Borrlsolelgh. Rep
retlnted Tlpperery In u-21 hurting. Carpenter. 

SEAMUS HENNESSY- age 23. Represented 
Tipperery in minor, dnlor Ind 1.1.-21 hurling. 
Holder 01 four county u-21 mt'dals. Fermer. 

SEAMUS 'MACKEY' KEOGH- Age 28. 
Holder of thr" North TIPPlr~ry end two 
county dnlor hurling mt'dals. Farmer. 

EAMONN O'SHEA- Age 21. Holder of.n AII
Ireland minor med.1 and two Munstar 1.1-21 
medals. A m.mber of the county team which 
took National League honours. Student. 

GILBERT WILLIAMS- A98 25. Rapres.nted 
Tipperary In minor and u-21 hurling. C.ptlln of 
the 1971 minor team which .brought county 
honours to th' club. Primary teecher. 
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ROGHNOIRI- SELECTORS 

Len Gaynor (Trainer I Coach) 
Billy Meara 
Mick Meara 
Tom Mcloughney 
Ned Fogarty (Masseur) 

JIM WILLIAMS - age2G. RePf'l$l!lnted Tipp. 
in minor, u-21 and "nlor hurling and senior 
footblll. Captained the club team to last year', 
victory. MlnlWOrk'r. 

SEAN O'MEAFlA- Alii! 27. Alpresented npp. 
In senior hurllng and senior football. Captained 
th' first KUruane team to win a dlvlslona' 1.1·21 
title In 1972. POSt offiCII employ". 

SEAMUS 'MACKEY' WATERS- Age 24. 
Reprlt$lnted Tipperary in minor and 1.1-21 hur
ling. Holder of county medals for 1.1·15, u-17, 
1.1-18, u-21, Junior and Senior hurling. Gravel 
contractor. 

Su .. 
DENIS WHELAN- Alii! 23. Represented 
Tipperary In minor and u-21 hurling. Building 
employ". 

JOHN QUINLAN- Alii! 24. Holder of county 
and divisional medals In senior hurling and foot
ball. Holder 01 county junlOf" medal. Auctlon"r 

LEN GAYNOA- Aiii' 35. Holder of evel"'( 
honour in the game. Present trainer end coach 
to the te8m. Firmer. 

GEARY WILLIAMS- Age 22. First pleyad 
senior hurling In 1976. A member of '.t year', 
winning Junior team. Stores _I,tant. 

PHILIP aUINLAN- Alii 21. Played his first 
senior game this Vllr. Anothlr member of last 
Ylers S\JcCllSlful Junior team. Student. 

JOHN CAHtLL- Age 22. Played his first 
Mnlor gaml In 1977. Captalnad lilt YIII'S 1.1-21 
hurling tlam which captured divisional honours. 
Haulage contractor. 



SENIOR CAPTAINS 

Mieh ... Dundon (Sami.lds) 

Michall, who plays.t midfield for the Blues 
hi alr.adv th. holder of • senior championship 
med.1 won with Sanfields In '74. He hIllS 
.',,",red in almost alt their appearllm;es In the 
leYenties and has won senior mid championship 
medal. In 1973 and 1975. Michael f.at1Jr.clln 
goal lor Thurles C,B.S. Harty Cup t,arntend h' 
was ,110 the subslilute goalkeeper on the 
Tipperary minor hurling team In 1963- • year 
which also IIW him on the county minor foot
ball selection. He has won many football 
honour. with the now defunct Thur'" Crokes. 
Michael who II II journalist with Ihl Tipperary 
Star II married with two children. 

" 

Liem O'Sh • • (Kilry.ne M.eDonegh) 

Liarn, who I. 29 has reprewnted his county in 
minor hurling. He ....... ani of the best juveniles 
ever produced by the club and at the age of 
16 he won his firsl N~th Tipperary senior 
hurling medal whln hi was • sub on thl 1965 
team. He played for e number of ylars end 
won Mid. championships wilh Thurles Sars· 
fields. Liem 11 merr~ with four children and 
work$ lIS a TlChnlcl.n with R.T .E. 



KILRUANE MAC DONAGH 

This is KUru.n,'. fifth '!)pIIaranee In the 
county finll In six V"I'1I, which In !Wllt Is 
an indicetion of the u"mgth of th. club, 
and four veers 1190. thlty won the county 
senior football crown, In thlt Vea" they 
were deprived of • county double by 
Moneygall hur1.1'1I. 

The Kliruine MIICOonllgh club WIIS 
formed In the early lOt and when the 
MInion lira out IISPln.! Sal'1lfl.ldl today 
they will be making the eIghth apPlllnmce 
of th, club In I county senior hurling 
final. Thev wffered del'lIt In the linel on 
four oc:c:asionl, going under to Moneygell 
10 1975 ,ft,r I repl ..... los1ng tb Rose,... 
In 1973 and to Sardl.lds In '59 and '44. 
The MacOonagtll h..... MVoured victory 
on two occasions '77 end '78 and are now 
bidding 'Of th," In I row. 

A lin 01 the achl..,.ments of thll great 
club in 1978 Include the following: 
1,1-12 hurling divisional champions 
1,1-14 hurling divisional fln,lI,ts 
Interm.dlate hurling 1978 champions of coontv 
U-21 foot~1I 1978 champions of coontv 
N~ttI Tipperary .enior hurting champion. 

All the club'. sociei .ctlvlti .. take pl_ in 
the Father O'Meara Memorlai Cant,. and club 
training I. carrlll'd on In thl Tom .. MacDonagh 
Memoritol P.rk and Pavilion In Clooghlord.n. 

The club'. predecnlOrs In the Clooghjordan 
.rea, Lah~n. doll Wett., won the senl~ coontv 
title in 1902 by deflltlng Carrick 7-10 to 1-2 
.nd it II Inti resting to note the recurrence of 
names of peopll who took part In that victory 
In tod'y'l IInlOOt. 

The Lahorn. team _: J.ck Owan, Jim .nd 
M .. t1n D.rcy, D.n and Tom Ryan, Rody Nol.n 
Con Sr_r, Din Whl>l.n, P.t Williams, Mick 
Conwav, Mlck Molooghney, Jim Connors, 
Jack Mllra, Mlck and P.ddy Klnnll'dy. Mlck 
Maher, Tim Carr, Mick CI .. ryand Paddy Sehan. 

KUru,MI'. Jim WIlIi.ms In action for Tlpp. 
In the LAgUI final .. rliet- this v"r. 

KILRUANE MacDONAGH CLUB OF FICERS 1979 

President: Very Rev. J . Hayes, p.p. 
Vice-Presidents: Very Rev. E. Whyte, Adm.; Rev. L. Murray. C.C. 
Chairman: Patrick Quinlan 
Secretary: Gilbert Williams 
Treasurer: Michael Hennessy 
Football Chairman: J im McLoughney 
Football Secretary: Michael Cahill 

" 



Sairsealaigh, Durlas 

Gorm agus Ban 
(Blue and White) 

(2) P. 0 La;ghean 
Pat Leane 

(5) M. 0 GI;asa;n 
Michael Gleeson 

(8) M. Dundon 

(1) P. Mac Cormaic 
Pat McCormack 

(31 S. 0 Riain 
J;m Ryan (A) 

(6) M. 0 Meocha;r 
Michael Maher 

(4) P. de Stacalum 
Pat Stakelum 

(7) C, 0 Meachair 
Connie Maher 

Michael Dundon (Capt) 
(9) s. 0 Catham 

John Cahill 

(10) S. 0 Dum 
Jimmy Doyle 

(13) S. de BUrca 
Johnny Bourke 

(11) T. de Barra 
Tom Barry 

(14) P. 0 Bro;n 
Paul Byrne 

(12) P. Mac Cormaic 
Pat McCormack 

(15) P. 0 Murchu 
Francis Murphy 

Fir lonaid: (16) Tommy Doyle; (17) Jimmy Duggan; (lS) Johnny 
O'Dwyer; (19) Tony Ryan; (20) Liam O'Donoghue; (21) Brendan 
O'NeHI; (22) Jack;e Cooke; (23) Sean Byrne; (24) Paddy Moore; 
(25) Pat Coleman; (26) Joe Barrett; (27) Larry Barrett. 

Don't forget to visit 

SAM MELBOURNE'S G.A.A. MUSEUM 
On dupl_y today in 

SARSFIELD'S SOCIAL CENTRE 
Sponsored by Tipperary Al$OClation Dublin 

" 
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em Ruan Mhic Dhonncha 

(2) S. 0 hAolain 
Sean Hyland 

(5) S. 0 Meara 
Jim O'Meara 

(1) Ant6in Mac Aoire 
Tony Sheppard 

(3) D. 0 Meara 
Denis O'Meara 

(6) P. Mac Uilliam 
Paddy Williams 

Oubh agus Ban 
(Black & White) 

(4) E. 0 hOgain 
Enda Hogan 

(7) D. 0 Caithill 
Denis Cahill 

(8) S. Mac Aonghusa 
Seamus Hennessy 

(9) S, Mac Eochaigh 
Mackey Keogh 

(10) E. 0 S. 
Eamonn O'Shea 

(13) S. Mac Uilliam 
Jim Williams 

(11) L.OSe 
liam O'Shea (Capt) 

(14) S. 0 Meara 
Sean O'Meara 

(12) G, Mac Uilliam 
Gilbert Williams 

(15) S, 0 Tuaraisc 
Seamus Waters 

Fir tonad: (18) Denis Whelan; (16) John Guinlan; (19) John Cahill 
(17) Phil Reddan; (20) Len Gaynor; (21) Philip Quinlan; (22) 
Jim Reddan; (23) Michael Hogan; (24) Michael Cahill; (25) Ger. 
Williams. 

Kilrulne Cuil eliiHni Seachal 6Sm Saor·Puc.nna Mac Donagh 

16 Lllth 

26 tilth 

10m"" 



LUACHMA-CAISLEAN AOIBHNE 

Mionuir 

(2) T. Mac an Ghaoill 
Tim Stapleton 

(5) R. 0 hAo~in 
Dick Egan 

(1) P. MacCraith 
Francis McGrath 

(3) P. 0 Braonain 
Peter Brennan (Capt) 

(6) S. 0 Maachair 
Jim Maher 

Dearg agus GI., 
(Red & Green) 

(4) D. 0 hAil in 
Deetan Allen 

(7) P. 0 Cormaic 
Pat Cormack 

(8) P. Mac Craith 
Pat McGrath 

(9) G. 0 Gaoithln 
Gerard Geehan 

(10) lorean 0 Cearbhaill 
Lant Carroll 

(11) P. 0 Treasaigh 
Pat Treacy 

(13) l. 0 Cormaic 
Uam Cormack 

(14) S. Mac Suibhne 
Joe Sweeney 

(12) P. 0 Gliasiin 
Pat Gleeson 

(15) S. 0 Loinsigh 
Sean Lynch 

Fir ronaid: (16) Joe Carroll; (17) John Cormack; (18) John 
Egan; (19) Joe Kiely; (20) Conor Eviston; (21) Donal Dwyer; 
(22) Pat Dwyer; (23) Tim Connolly; (24) Pat Hennessy; (25) 
Joe Brennan 
LUKhm_ Cuil Cpuilinl Snch.i .Sm 

..... 
C.isl,'" Aoibh Pue.nnl 

Don't Forget 
SARSFIELDS IRISH NIGHT 

u" • "' c. 
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NA CICEAMAIGH 
(KNOCKAVI LLA- DONASKE IGH) 

Dubh agus Bu i 
(Black & Amber) 

(2) S. 0 Slattara 
J. Slattery 

(5) T. 0 Dochartaigh 
T. Doherty 

(1) 5. 0 Fearghail 
J. Farrell 

(3) M. 0 Suileabhain 
M. Sullivan 

(6) D. 0 hAodha 
D. Hayes 

Mionuir 

(4) M. 0 Cinneide 
M. ~ennedy 

(7) L. 0 Dochartaigh 
L. Doherty (Capt) 

(8) M. Mac Craith 
M. McGrath 

(9) 0.0 Muiriosa 
D. Morrissey 

(10) M. de Buitlt~at 
M. Butler 

(11) G, a Muiriosa 
G. Morrissey 

(13)5. Mac Aonghusa (14) M. Mac Aonghusa 
J. Hennessy M. Hennessy 

(12) P. de Builtear 
P. J. Butler 

(15) P. 0 Ceaniil 
, P.Carroll 

Fir lonaid: (16) P. O'Dwyer; (17) P. Slattery; (18) W. Hayes; 
(19) M. Buckley; (20) M. Hennessy; (21) D. Ryan. (22) M. Hanley 

N. 
Ci<:...,... igh Cui' CuiHnl Snchei 6Sm 

THE MUSIC FOR TODAV'S GAME IS PROVIDED BY 

The Sean Treacy Pipe Band Moycarkey-Borris and 
Thurles Silver Band 

" 

So" 
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1979 

Bliain Idirnaisiunta an Linbh 
Yearof the Child 

J. Duggan 

At flnt ",.nee I contribution In I county 
final programme on tha theme 'The V .. r of 
the Child' I'IW( seem most 'napproprlate but 
on r.fle<:tion, wr.ly nothing aln be Ml Inter
twlnlKl with growing up In Tipperary th,n th, 
Qjlml of hurling with lu wldesprlad popularity 
and.n Its private JOYI, M)rTOW$ and cel.b!'.tionf. 
Indeed not only is It the outstanding 'elture 
01 our childhood but by virtu. of the thrill 
and excitement thlt the game for ever evokes, 
our childhood hIS been I vary long and ,,,, 
tended one, The annual pilgrimages to county 
flnlls and all Ireland's, 1l'ftl1i. never matching 
the Intensity 01 the first oceasioo, ar. UiH 
tinged with th. wldl evl'd wonder of our 8arlV 

'''''. Close your .ves today for some few moments 
and _k &gil" the child within youn.elf and 
allow the memories to come flooding beck
for me the 1961 AII-lr,land, where I square 
foot of Cusack Stand betwetn mv lathlrs 
knees _ the dress circlll to thll most Inanlll 
thllllrJcaI IIXperillncll I hl!'llll !llllIr flllt- Pope 
John PIlUI'1 triumphllnt C3Yalcadll n!lllllr qultll 
match.d the Journay on thll lop of Matt 
TIlIKY'1 ttlr with thll Slrllllt La/IgUlI Cup to thll 
bofIfll1ll under thll wetllr tower end not I!'IIlIn 
thll Archbilhop'l CoIIt of Arms holds tha lamll 
con.tenl (llIIm as my first madal In fifth 
elM.. Thll rOllr of thll crowd has n!lllllr IUp. 
planted thll satisfaction of scoring tha winner 
In "Iile goal. In" lind the lome times bitter 
shrlak of the final whistle hili n!lllllr !IIIoked 
thll unspoken thoughts thai IIfMled ~Mammy 
wants you for your dinner" III the hurlll'Vl 
.mlllh on the concrete .... 

Today the vlllm of fllllhing Iflffic and the 
coloured pattllrN of Ihll on. eyed monster 
In the cornert of oor homes tend to denl. 
the YOOI\ll ayes, Tipperary hl!'lle bIIIIn OUI of 
the honoort lilt for mc.t of the decede, hurling 
talk does not permeate hOO$llhoid coover· 
IIIlion 10 such II degree es harelofore- yll any· 
one who hili lIIen Ih. range of Ikllli displayed 
by luch III tha jU"'lnlles of Tool'TlllY.re, tha 
tarn"! determination of tha boys of Knock· 
1!'1111I. Doneskaigh or thl reeppeaflnce of 
hurlay. on Ih. streets of Thurlll cannol but 

" 

'..-I nteSlured- oor jUIIlnll" have IIttalned II 
higher stllndard of JuvenU. hurling than at 
IIny other tima. 

Despite thl. most welcoma dev.lopmllnt It 
I. to the Images praenled by the adult game 
WI must look If hurling II to be an Integral 
part of the young Tipperary child'i life. On 
tha debit side WI hIYI thll linking of our 
games with men 01 ... lolel1ce, If only In a .... ry 
slight WIV. the .xallalion of the 'hard man' 
Into a hero ligure for oor youth, the parl'h 
rivllry thllt bolll CJ\Iar into nllked hllta and 
loul language and the lupprftSion of flair and 
skill by fair means or foul devoured by a win 
at aU costs mentality, the absence of chrinlao 
and mor,1 standards In thl haadlong dri ... 1 for 
success and the formation of playing llit" 
within clubs while others IllS skilful arl left 
uncalered for. 

The wldl Iyed child It yoor side today 
will gazll at the aa.y stroke of I Pat McGrath. 
the deft control of Pat McCormack, the 
efficiency of Paddy Williams, tha cl .... er control 
of Paul Byrne or the rTIO'IeITI8nl II speed of 
eamonn O'Shea. The roar of the crowd, the 
wl!'lling fllgs. thl mUllc of the sticks, the shouts 
of Incouragemlnt- 1111 Hill be abtorbed and 
broo\tlt to beaf II 'ir"t comers, school fJllds, 
meadows, back yard. atc. But lilt UI not forget 
that the yoong mind II In open lenlll with no 
lllters. Thllt IIIY8I us, tha adults of Tipperary 
with a 'rl\tltenlng respon,lbUlty In the im
parting of oor 9IIm8l- lilt'. hope In thll year 
of Iha child Ihat we Ir. equal to It. 

• 

• 



Loughmore -Castleiney 

loughmora-Castleiney minors who defeated Eire Og, Nenagh in the semi-final. 
DIck row: Pat Treacy, Dick Egan, Jim Maher. Gerard Geehan, Declan Allen, Sean Og Lynch, 

Pat McGrath, Pat Cormack. 
Front row: Li.m Cormack, lant Carroll, Joe Sweeney. Timmy Stapleton, Peter Brennan, 

Francis McGrath, Joe O'Connell. 

Today Loughmor.Caulelney tont,,1 
their 4th consecutive minor hurling 111'111 
and thair 5th in the past 6 years. So fir 
all they h..." managed is one victory 
ttll! being in 1976 """'n they dIIl.,II«1 
Cashe! in I most exciting final. Prior to 
that thev had 'ailed to Cashel In the 
final and since thin h...,. been btaten 
bV EIre Og Nenagh in the 1977 and 
'978 deciders, Loughmore- Castl,lney 
will field 13 of the team which played 
in IlISt years final Md most of the team 
which 'NOn the county 1,1-16 champion' 
$hip In 1977. The record of Loultomorl
Castlelnery In under ege competition 
i, WIll known and In thi. decade no 
1_ then 16 county championlhip$ h ... 1 
been won from u-21 down. 
ThlSe titles IIrll : 

u·21 football 1970. 1974. 1976 (3) 
Minor football 1976. 1977 (2) 
u-16 football 1977 
u-14 football 1974. 1975 (rural & urban 

rurall.1976 (4) 

" 

u-I 2 football 1973 11) 
Minor hurling 1976 Il) 
u-16 hurling 1977 (1) 
u·14 hurling 1975 (rural & urban rural). 

1976 (3) 

In addition to those lilted llbovll the 
club has won thl county "nior football 
championship in 1973. 1977 and 1979 
lind won the junior football champion
ship In 1978 lor the first time ever. 

On thair way to the final Loughmore 
Caslleinty are unbeaten but WIre gl",en 
• close run by Thu"M Sarsfield, in the 
Mid linal end by old rl",el, Eire Og 
Nenagh In the CO!Jnty I8ml-flnal. The 
cefe end 1811(:1;on of thl. te8m Is 11'1 the 
hends 01 Philip Gieesol'l. Tom McGrath. 
Joe Grady, Sean Mockler and John 
Fltlpatrlck, 
Officers of the Loughmore-Castleiney 
G,A.A. club are: 

enairman : Pet Cullen; 
Traasurer: Eddie Webstt!r; 
Secretary: Tom McGrath. 



COMORADH AN PHIARSAIGH 

1879 

Cead bllain 6 shoin a rugadh Padraig 
Mac Piarais agus b'olc an mhaise duinn 
an bhliain a li9im thart gan smaoineamh 
ar an laceh seo agus aT an eacht a rinne 
se. Ba ghawr 6g e nuair a bunalodh 
Cumann Luth Chleas Gael agus is cinnte 
gur chuaigh aidhmeanna an chumainn i 
geion go mor air. Ba bhall fuinniuil 
den chumann e agus d'aithnigh 5e eifeacht 
i gcothu agus i mbuanu an mhisnigh i 
maase Gaei! na tfre. Ceann de bhunaith
eoiTI Com6rtaisi C. L G. do Cholaistl 
Laighean ab ea e agus dulchi Gaelacha 
amhain a bhiodh ceadaithe j Scoit Eanna. 
Dliirt se: 
"Some of those who have come to 5t 
Endas from other schools have played 
alien games, but we shall play only Ir ish 
games here. I am certain that when it 

1979 

comes to a question of Ireland winning 
battles, her main reliance must be her 
hurlers, To your camans, a boys of 
Banba," 
n crot laidir anois ar ;ir gcluichi agus 

ta suim ag meadu sa cheal agus sna 
rinnci. Bh( suim thar an ghnath ag an 
bPiarsach sa teanga mar thuig se gurbh 
i an aicme ba thabhachtai da gcultur 
i, I mbliana agus muid a chom6radh 
ba choir duinn feachaint go d;iirire 
ar ar ndearca faoin teanga agus cur 
chuig staid na teangan a fheabhsu in 
;ir dtimpeallacht tri thacaiocht agus 
dea·shampla, 

Tfr gan Teanga - Tfr gan Anam 

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000 o 0 
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Caoga Bliain 
6shoin 

Sarsfields and T oomellara met in the 
county final on 15 September 1929. 
It was played before a crowd of oller 
8,000 at Borrisoleigh. Sarsfields, who 
had not won the championship for 17 
years, were lIictors by 4-3 to 1-3. 

&Infields: J. Stapleton (CaPt.), W. Quinn 
(V. CaPt.), T. Butler (Goal), J. J, Callanan 
J. lanigan, M. Maher, J, O'loughlin, 
E, Campion, J. Maher, P. Mulhall, M. 
Craddock, J . Gorman, J . Soctello, J. 
Harney, D. Max. 

Toomeyara: J. O'Meara (Goal), P. Ayan, 
J, Kennedy, S. Gleeson, M. Kennedy, 
B. O'Meara, J. Harty, S. Hackett, T. 
Gleeson, D. Kelly, P, Collison, M. 
Collison, T. Gleeson, p. Kennedy, T. 
Burns, 

o 0 
o 0 
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
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KICKHAMS (Knockavilla-Donaskeigh) 

The Kickhams minor team which defaated Ballingarry in the semi·final by 4-10 to 2-3. 
Photo includes: J. F,rr.n, J . SI.H.ry, G. Moniuey, M. K.nntdy, T. Doheny, D. Hey ... 

L. Doherty, M. MeGr. th, D. Morriuev. P. J. Butl." M. o·~mv.n. M. Butl .... 
P. C.rroll, M. H.nMaV, J . HennMSy. 

Kickham Club Will formed In 1935. Th, 
club c.me into being with the coming to
ge ther of sister parishes Knockavilia lind 
Oonaskeigh where there had been separate 
club! up to then. FirS! Chairman and Secretary 
of the club were Jeck Dwyer ~S) and Bill 
Dwyer IN.T.) respectively. The club has had 
many successes down the years. The senior 
hu,ling 18am has won 12 WtI1t titles and 
achiwed the distinction of winning ttt_ In 
the 50s and early 60s ~red by thl McCor· 
mack., the Farrelll, Cleary., W. Hayes. J. 
Henneny, J, Mulooly. D. Brown. etc, mOil 
of whom wore the county linglet al various 
grade •. These player. al.o represented the club 
In l8Veral county I8mi. l lnal. with distinction. 

Donal O'Srien another clubman won 2 All· 
Ireland medals as county goalie in me early 
60s. Paddy Furlong elso hold, an AII·lreiand 
I8nlor medal won in 1949. Several clubmen 
hold AII·lreland minor medel. woo wim the 
countY, notably J. J . McCormack, John Farrell 
tseleclor of todllY" team), M. Ayan IT), M. 
Ayen tCI. o. Browne, J. Mulooly. 

Several mlnOIli h8\le won Munster medal, 

" 

but were unsuCCftiful In attaining AII·lrel.nd 
medals. Three of lodllY's team reprltl8nted the 
county In mi, year', championship - John 
Ferrell, Donlll Morrissey and Dominic Hay". 

The club al,o won county u·21 linll in 
1967 and were beeten a point In Ihl 1966 
final. Dan Morrissey selector-trainer cum 
coach of todllY" team was also I selector on 
this year's AII·lrlllnd u·21 winning team. 

Foundation for today', teem Wilt laid in 
mil aill1y 70s by Fr John McGrath now in 
5t Patrick', College, then curete In the parish 
and who took an active inlerest il'! the under 
&gil pillYen In me club. This team caplured 
the West litle after a long wait, WIIre beaten 
In 2 county final. et u·14 by today's oppo
sition, bul a win lodllY would gladly com
IJ'nut8 for this, 
Club Officer$! Chairman eamonn Browne: 
Secretary PIddy H-V"; Treasurer John Keane; 
Hon Pr"ldenb Fr o'Mahoney; Fr O'Connell, 
John Crosse; Vice Presidint Tom McCormack. 
Minor SlleetOIli: Danny Morrinay, John 
Farrell, Christy Ayen, Tom faharv, Tom 
Touhey. 



Songs of Our 
Premier County 

) () ( 

1930 ALL·IRELAND 

The 7th of September being the dale of the veer 
When Tipperary and Dublin once more did appear 
In the All-Ireland final In Old Dublin Town, 
When the laurels of DublinoldTipp did pull down 

About 2 o'clock 8t ttn venue we found 
30,000 SP8'Ctators had 9ilthBred around, 
When Dublin came on for to die or to do, 
And the colours they wore were the famous 

light blUB. 

Next Cllrn& Tipperary, those boys of great feme 
Through the StatBs and old Ireland they've 

!larned their nama 
led In by their captain both fearless and bold, 
And the colours they wore the blue and the gold. 

The teems were lined up and the backs were sent 

0"' 
The bookies grew hoarse as for bets they did shout 
Even money Tipperary we soon heard them say 
And the champions of Munster will carry the day. 

The ball was thrown in lind they started to play 
For the hur!!ng blue ribband in battle array 
The old Dublin mountains r&-echoed each claSh 
Every whiz of the ball, evary clash of the ash. 

A foul on the right brought Tipperary a free 
And the bali il was placed by the bald referee, 
Phil Cahill rase and s!ruck it, Lord how it did soar, 
Over the bar for T ipperary's first $Care. 

The work done at midfield by Treacy W<l$ grand, 
And the cheers for that hero that came from the 

stand 
Will live in our memory until we are dead, 
And the crimson stained bandage he ware roond 

his head. 

Good luck to you Kennedy and lang may you reign 
You're the star 01 all MunSler and the pride 01 

Ihe game, 
And you Tommy Laahy we'll never lorget, 
When you slap banged off Calianen righ t Into the 

"" Twa goals seven points when the lang Whistle blew 
To the spot where our flag was unfurled we flew 
We marched round our heroes and wished them 

good cheer, 
To be AII·lreland champions for meny a year. 

20 

TIPPERARY FAR AWAY 

The sun had $8t with Its golden ray, 
And the blner fight was o'er. 

Oor brave boys sleep beneath Ihe clay, 
On this earth they are no mare, 

The moan· beams shone o'er Ihe battlefield, 
Whe~ a dying rebel lay; 

His arms were crossed and his body was stretched 
His life's blood flo'MId away. 

Our comrades in silent ambush laid, 
For the evening sky W<l$ clear, 

Yet not one man was then alrald. 
OUf breve boys knew no fear. 

Few people in the city streets, 
Had heard of that fierce affray, 

Of that valianl youth whose home was $81, 
In Tipperary Far Away. 

T here 'MIte none to weep for you, Sean Tracy, 
asthorel 

Or a caoine to sing In your praise, 
To ~clte your deeds, like the Gaels of yare: 

On your dear face no longer we gazel 
"In that kingdom of 1000e may your dt!er soul rest" 

Are Ihe words Ihat we fervently pray, 
Thel 'MI ell meetebOlle the old friends welOlledben 

In Tlpperery Fer Away. 

A voiunbler P8Ssing heard poor Seen moan, 
As the woonded man lay an the ground: 

For his comrade knew well Sean was one of his own 
As he warily looked around. 

"L!ft me gently" he whispered "no more shall I 
roam" 
For no longer an earth can I stay. 

I shall never return to my awn native home, 
In Tipperary Fer Away. 

"A lack 0 1 my hair I Implore YOU to take 
To thel mother I 1000e tenderly. 

I implore you to give to her for my sake, 
Then I know she'll think fondly of ma 

Tell her that here, in the battle of life 
For the dawn of bright Freedom's Day. 

I prayed for my horne In the Ihick of the urife 
In Tipperary Fer Away. 

"Tell Mother we fought for Granoai1e, 
As oor patriots did of yore, 

For 1~land's cause that shall nat feU, 
But shell win from share to shorel 

And heroes brave, our land to S8\le, 
Shall sail o'er the ocean spray, 

To view my home across the wave, 
In Tipperary For Away." 

The Soldiers of l relend bore him on high, 
On their shoulders wi th solemn tread: 

And many a hearl, with teerlul sigh, 
Wept Oller our patriOI dead, 

In ,llence they lowered him in the gr8\le, 
To rest tiil the reckoning day: 

Sean Tracy, who died his home to 'INIII, 
In Tipperary Far Away. 



OUR COUNTY JERSEY Pi/ib 0 Duibhir 

I'm sure most of our young readers will be 
SUrPrised to learn that we hed nine Senior 
Hurling AII-Irelands end all of our four Senior 
Football Champion$hlps won before our 
pnl'Sent county jerley (blue with gold hoop) 
was adopted in 1925. 

I'm nOI 100 sure if tha ThuTles seleetion won 
that historic first AIi·lrejand Hurling final of 
,887 in their shiTIS or not. The photo of thaI 
t8am which eppesr$ In Canon Fogarty's monu
mental "Tipperary', G,A,A. Story" hes printed 
underneath "photographed about 1910" which 
would be OvaT 20 years after the finel W8S 
played. I read somewhere that this photo W8S 
taken on " Fe;T Day in ThuriltS end Ihe jerseys 
WQTn by most of those in the group were those 
of Tom Semple's 'Blues', But in dealing with 
the county final of 1887 which Thurl"s won 
from Nonh Tipperary, Canon FogartY refers 
10 "The Mid men proudly happy, In jerseys 
of green and gold." So ils more Ihan possible 
Ihal TIpperary won an All-Ireland in green and 
gold long before Kerry made those colours 1i0 
decidedly Iheir own. 

I haVil never lieen a photo of Ihe Tubberadora 
selection which won for Tipp. its $IlCOnd 
hurling title, for 1895. It was as a result of 
winning this final that Tubberadora wera 
pnnented with a set of blue and gold jerseys 
by the TIpperary Grocers' Assistants in Dublin 
and they were worn for the first time in the 
CountY Championship of 1897 against Kllien· 
aule_ So, what jerseys if any, did the Cham· 
pions of '95 wear In the final. The first club 
game for the CountY Championship ever 
played by Tubberadora was against Rockwell 
Rovlrs in 1895 Ind thl Canon refers to thlm as 
"the black and ambers from Tubbtradora." 
Although born and reared in Ii'll laller town
land and knowing seVilral of the old hurlers, I 
never heard mention of thow colours and I 
cannot say where the Canon got this infor
mation. It was a Tullar08n selection that Tipp. 
beat in that linal of '95 and the lata Danny 
Brennan, N.T. Tullar08n told me that he was 
prlSent at that final and that Tipp played in 
their shirts. Well there Is no doubt about the 
colours worn by tha Tubberadore Ullections in 
winning the '96 and '98 titles, The Canon's 
book contains a photo of each team, wearing 
the blue jersey with the gold sash referred 
to above, 

I haVil neVil. seen a photo of the HorUl & 
Jockey selection which won the AII·lreland for 
1899. There is {lenllral agreement that it WiIS a 
jersey with a sash. Of the five 'Jockey players 
who assisted the 'Borris Ullection in the 1900 
linal. four of them wear different jer5llYs from 
Ihe ren of the leam in the photo of that team. 
These four players have a Shamrock on the 
sash also. 

In the photo 01 the Two-Mile-Borris 5lllec· 
tion (which won the 1900 AU·lreland), in the 

" 

Canon's book the jersey worn has a $ltSh but 
what were the colours, I think it WiIS a red 
jersey with a white sash. In dealing wilh the 
County 5llml·final of 1910, in which '80rril 
were defeated by Toomevara, he quotes from 
tha "Nenagh News" - "Two-Mile·Borrls 
marched oul from the village in the well known 
colours of red and white." 

There is no doubt aboul the colours worn 
by the Thurles 'Blues' in thair victories for 
1906 and 1908- blue with a narrow white 
band- but Tom Semple. the CaPtain, seems 
to have worn a distinctive Jersey of his own. 
The photo of thl '06 team In the Canon's 
book shows Paddy Riordan of Drombane In a 
black jersey, whila the photo of the '08 team 
taken on the field at Athy where the final was 
played has Jimmy Burke wearing a sltShed 
Jersey. Jf this was the 'Borris jer5lly of that 
period, it" does not appear to be red with a 
white sash. Maybe the colours were reVllrsed
white with a rtd sash, I do not like to see a 
break with tradition. That's why I regret thl 
change made by Sersfield. aft" winning the 
1929 County Championship whln the white 
band was di5Cilrded. 

I am Indebted to Phil O'Nelil's "History 
of the G.A.A. 1910-1930" in whose account 
of the Munster Senior Hurling final 1913 
played at Dungarvan, when Tipp (Toome· 
varal beat Cork says: "This was the first 
occasion on which distinctive county colours 
were worn. Cork had saffron jerseys with blue 
coliars and cuffs and a large C on breau. 
TIpperary wore bright crimson. with gold collar 
and sleeve bands and on Ihe breast were the 
crossed keys of the Kings of Cashll," 

I cannot say if Tipp wore those colours in 
1914 or 1915 but when the Boharlahan 5ll1a<:
tion triumphed in 1916 it was back again to 
club colours. Let me quote again from Canon 
Fogarty when dealing with Tipp', first victory 
that year over Kerry- "In their first appearance 
as custodians of Tipperary's honour, the Boher
lahan men took the field in the caps and 
coiours- the weli known blue and gold of 
thllr Invincibla predecessors of Tubberadora
safely stored sincI '98 to await this big occasion" 

1925 saw the introduction of the County 
jersey as we know It now, blue with 8 gold 
band. It too hed the gold Shamrock with 
'Tiobrad Arann' over tha band. It had a round 
n8(:k and for the first time had a number on 
the back- in black on a while background. It 
was a thick woollen jerUlY and when the Tip!> 
hurilrs toured the States in 1926, a new set of 
lighter material was used. The Shamrock was 
replaced by a small Tricolour but neither thl 
Shamrock or Tricolour hItS appeartd on any of 
thl SIts used since except for thl 1957 (1) 
trip to New York when the Tricolour appeared 
again, Nach fada go mbeidh an Gorm agus en 
tOrga In uachlar aris. 



SARSFIELDS TWENTV VEARS AGO 
Back row: T. Butler, J. Lan"n, N. Murphy, M. McElgunn, T. S.mpla. L. Laa"., S, Mcloughlin 
M, Craddodt, G. McEnt ... B. M.tI .... D. Tynan, G. Doy'-. R.I.P., M, Byr"., M. CaIlBnBfl, R,I.P. 
Front row: E. GI_n, T. B.r ... tt, P. Dorney, M. Maher, Tony Wall. J. Doyla, M. Kaane, 

B. Mockler, J. O'Brien, R.I.P .• J. COnno .... 

WHEN LAST THEY MET 

It II twenty years sinee tocll'y'l rival. met In • 
county Iinal. Th81 game was played on 23rd 
August 1959 81 SI Cronan's Park, Roser.a. 
Sarsfields on that day ..... re aiming for th. 
record breaking liv .. in·.row while Kllruane 
WIre appearing In their lint Senior County 
linal sinee '44. It w •• very k"nly cOfueued 
game throughout, with Set1lields leading by 
one pOint at half·tlma. Centre-back Ray Reidy 
..... starring for "the Blu .. " while G. McCarthy 
_ h8Ying ona of hll bat games lor Kllru8fla. 
AI the geme drew to a cl0$8 tha creft ex
perience and the fact that may were playing 
10 long together stood to Sanfialds. The final 
score read: Sanlields 3- -12, Kllruane 2-6. 
Tony Wall, commenting later .ald that It was 
Sanfialdl tOUghll' game,iOCll 1955. 
Scoren that day were: 

Serdl.ldl: P. Dornay 1-2; J. Doyle G-4; 
M. McElguM 1-0; S. Mcloughlin 1-0 

" 

... COUNTY FINAL 1959 

L K"ne0-3: M. Mahlf 0-2; 
R. Reidy 0-1. 

Kilruane: G. McCarthy 1-4; 
T. Mcloughney 1-0; 
S. WIlliams 0-1; 
G. Hogatl 0-1. 

Serdields: M. Kuna, M. Byrna, B. Mockler, 
B. Maher, M. Murphy, R. Reidy, N. Murphy, 
T. Wall, C. Kea.,a, J. Doyle, M. Mah,r, P. 
Dorney, l. Keane, M. McElgunn, S. McLoughlin. 

Kilru_ MacDonagh: M. Ayan. P. Ayan, 
J. William" T. HanleY, B. Gibson, J. Gibson, 
S. AY8fl, G. McCarthy, D. Gaynor, N. TI,rnIlY, 
G. Hogan, J. McCarthy, S. Williarm, H. Toohef, 
T. Moloughnay. 

Ref.,.. : Seamus Dwyer tWllt). 

• 
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DAN BREEN CUP 
The De,.. Breen Cup was fillt presentld to 

the County Senior Hurling Championships In 
,931 . The wear end tear of victory, celebration, 
OWIT the '1'''11, hO_T, damaged the OJp to 
$Uch In extent thlt by 1972. rww trophy was 
nHdId. It was fitting thll' • new Din 8'&8" 
Cup was provided bV the D'n Br •• n Memorial 
Commltt". The new Qlp h. the dnigtl of In 
aneitl'lt Irish drinkinll vessel- the Mether- and 
I, similar to, though slightly Imalll" than, the 
lI.m Mce.rthv Cup for ttlt AII-Ir.land Cham
pionship, 

It II of solid silver with In UniQUe base In 
that the conv.ntional type bas, i. abandonlld 
and In Iu piKe I. • two-tl.r&d mahogany 
plinth IT\8f'Iufaclured JPeCiaUy by I Moneygall 
c,.fUman. 

Tipperary Senior Hurling Champions 
1887- Thurl" 
1888-Clonoultv 
t889-Movcarkev 
1890-TOOmlll llf1 
1891-93--
1 S94-Drombane 
1895-Tubberadora 
1896-Tubberadora 
1897-Sul, View 
1898-Tubberadore 
1899-Horse & Jock.y 
1900-Two-Mile-80fTi, 
1901-BalIV~rln8 
1902-Nenagh De Wets 
1903-Two-Mil .... Borrl, 
1904- Thurles 
1905-Two-Mlle-Borrll 
1906-Thurles 
1907-Thurles 
1908-Thurles 
1909-ThurtH 
1910-Toomevara 
19" -Thurl .. 
1912- Toomwara 
1913-TOOmevara 
1914- Toomwerl 

1915-Boherlahen 
1916--Boherlahan 
1917-Boherlahan 
1918-Boherlahan 
1919-Toom8\lara 
1920-21 -
1922-Boherlahan 
1923-T oomevara 
1924-Boherlahln 
1925-Boherlahan 
1926-Moycarkey 
1927-Boherlahan 
1928-8oherlahan 
1929- Thurles 
1930-T00ITIIIIY8I'1 
1931-Toornevwe 
1932- Moycarkey-Borrls 
1933-Moycarkey_Borris 
1934-MoYC:Mklty-Borri. 
1935-Thurles Sa~flelds 
1936-Thurl" Sarsfield. 
1937-Moyc:arkey-Borri. 
1938-Thur'es Sanfields 
1939-Thurles Sarsfleids 
194O-Moycarkey-Borrl. 
1941-Boherlahan 

1942- Thurl&l Serslie!!:b 
1943-Elre Og, Annacarty 

1944-Thurl&l Sarsflalds 
1945-Thurles Sarsfields 
1946-Thurles Sarsfields 
1947-Carrick SWln 
1948-HolyerOS$ 
1949-BorrilOleigh 
1950-Borrlsolelgh 
1951-Holyc:ros. 
1952-Thurles Sarsfield. 
1953-Borrllolelgh 
1954-Holyc:ros. 
1955-Thurl&l Sarslleld. 
1956-Thurles Sanfleld, 
1957-Thurles Sanflelds 
1958-ThuriH Sarlflelds 
1959-Thurl ltl Sersfleld. 
1960-T OOITIIIIYara 
1961-Thurles Sanllelck 
1962- Thurles Sarsfield, 
1963- Thurl ltl Sanfields 
1964- Thurles Sanfields 
, 965-Thurl" Senll,lds 
1966-Carrlc:k OlNlnl 
1967-Carrlc:k DIN;n. 

1968-Aosc:rea 
1969-Aoserea 
, 970-Ao$Crea 
1971-Moyne-Templetuohy 
1972-Aosc:rea 
1973-Aosc:rea 
1974-Thurles Senflelds 
1975-Mon8'V~1I 
1976-Moneyll8l1 
1977-Kllruane MaeDonagh 
1978-Kllruan. MaeDonllgh 
1979-1 



TIOBRAO ARANN - ALL IRELAND u-21 CHAMPIONS 1979 [Photo- Meehan CasheH 

Back row: Pat Ryan, J . Ryan , T. Sianery, V. Mullins, E. O'Shea, G. Stapleton, P. Power, P. Loughnane. 
Front row : B. Heffernan, P. looby, T . Grogan, M. Doyle, M. Murphy. E. Hogan, G. O'Connor 
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